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Another Shipment ·> 

(i 
») 

of that delicious, perfect, satisfy- 
ing Gold Medal Creamery But- 
ter. There never was a brand ot 
butter shipped to this town that 
has become as popular among 
those who want the best as Gold 
Medal 

An abundance of Chickens and 
Fresh Eggs 

J. B. HI . si 
PHONE NO. 3. 00 ROGERS ST S 

WHEN YOU BUY- 

Golden Gate Coff ees 
vou get your money's worth 
both in quality and quantity. 

Leigh Brothers 
PHONES 54 

Waxahechie 

HARDWARE 
Company 

Sells the 

Buck's Stoves and Ranges 

D. cCALL, /V\«in^er. 

' 

Suit on Policy. 

>uit w<t* : iiKtitutfi it: !h* difi'.rM 

court today by Mr·. Fannie A. Si«*d- 
«•alf atcainat the auprani· lod»r»> of 

ihe I Sited KiMievolmt A aaociation 

t</r*n-U* FJOj. the amount of an 

inauranc* policy held In that ord«r 

by her lato huaband, John M«*d- 

cali. It mil! be rem·· inhered that 

Mr. Medcalf dtad May Zi of thia 

year a* the rt*ault of a piatol wound 
»#>lflnfWct«d and tor for thia reaaon 
th·· aupr*>u)« lodjfp rrfuaed to pay 
the amount of the policv. 

Desirable 

I do not expect to make 
friends by giving my 
customers poor, rickety, 
no-account rigs. In con- 

sequence my stable is 
outfitted with easy rid- 
ing, desirable turnouts 

The best that I can pro- 
cure 

Let me send you a rig 
the next time you want 
to go driving. ! 

CONOEMOSLEY 
L 

Phone· 49' 

The Last Charier Member. 
In the death of I'ncle Pinckney 

.Sun» the last charter meiniwr of 
Waxahachle I«odge . '.« . and 
. ;>ani*i*d away. Tin# lodge 

was organised Kebrua-y "_, Wi_', 
and in the election of officer· Mr 

I Him· «an ph«i»i» Junior warden. 
He exemplified in bis daily life the 

high teachings of thia order and 
fi» a man loved and revered hy all 
who knew him. At hi* funeral yes- 
terday afternoon a large number of 

! hit friend* and acquaintance· as- 

| sembled around the bier to pay a 
! last tribute of respect to his mem 
lory. The last sad rite» were con- 
ducted by Kev. J. J. fanafax, pas- 
tor of the Ho* circuit, and a* he 

! gave a portrayal of the life and 
j character of the deceased there were 
I many tear stained eyes iu the an- 
I dience. 

The C. C. Social. 
The ladies of the Honte Mission 

Society of the Methodist church 
will give a C. C. supper at the dis- 
trict parsonage tomorrow afternoon 
aud evening. Below is the menu 
which will be served: 

Cereal compound, 
churned cream condiments, 
cucumbers cider cured, 

Cake, 
carefully combined, complete, 

chocolate caramels, china cordial, 
cafe clarified. 

The hours for serving will be from 
4 to li and from 7 to 10, 

$100 Reward $100. 
Tb* reader* of this'paper will 

' 

I* pleated lo learn Ifcsl lb«r* test leut on· dreaded dlaea·* I bat mi«om ÉU bars able lo cur· In all II* •tag**. and thai U Catarrh llali'· Catarrh Cur· l« is· ml) poaitl»· ear* known lo lb* medical fraierait) Catarrh being s constitutional di* 
mm. require» a cjjstltutlonal treatment. Hall'» Cstarrk Car· I* taken internait*. acting direetlj upuo tb« blood ssd raucous surface* of lb* ·> I··, tberebj destrojlag lb* foundation of tb* di*«*M. sod gifts· be pen»· »tr*agtti by build tag up th· cossllluUos sad asaUlleg sature Is doing II· work Tb* proprietor· hs\e *o sneb fslth is It* curstlt· powers, thai tb·/ offer t >a· Huadred Dollar* for ae> case tbst 11 fail* to •ure. toad far ll*t of leetlaoatsl·. 

iddren. J CUKNKY * CO . Toiado.O. rtold b> I>raggi*t·. Tbc 
Hai:"l ITas :.J FliU sre the bast. 

We will sell you a machine on 
•uch terms that when you have 
paid for it yoa can't ml·· the money. 
Phone us. The 8ingsf Office. tf 

THE COTTON CROP REPORT 
1 
Shows Further Deterioration in 

Some Sections ol State. 
I _ 

Following le the weather and 

crop bulletin service for Texas as 

issued by Section Director Mur- 

doch, stationed at Galveston: 
Weather conditions—Good show- 

ers occurred over the uorthwest 

J portion of the state and in Grayson, 
Fannin, Lamar and Hunt counties 
of the north portion. Moderate* 
showers occurred over the south- 
west portion and over the most of 

the coast district. There was a 

large percentage of sunshine. Tem- 
perature conditions wore quite uni- 
form, the average for the stat·· beinic 
about two degrees above normal. 
Cotton—The entire cotton belt, 

with the exception of the southwest 
and coast portions, is greatly suffer- 

ing from lark of rain. This condi- 
tion is the most aggravated in the 
west and north portions, where the 
drouth has been long continued, 
Much shedding lias taken place. 
Boll weevils continue to destfoy 
nearly all the new forms in the 

aouthweat, central ana east portions. 
Boll worms are irenerally not doing: 
much damage, hut leaf worms are 

reported very destructive in Fannin, 
Van Zandt and Ellis counties, where 
they are taKirttf most of the crop. 
Some c >mplaint of rust comes from 
the northern counties bordering on 
Louisiana. The conditition of the 
cotton crop in the area affected by 
boll weevils remains practically the 
same and tfi< yield will b« greatly 
below the average. The crop lias 

deteriorated in the wii and north 

portion·, and tne yield in those sec- 
tions now promises to be consider- 

ably below the averag· . The boll» 
are opening fast and with generally 
favorable weather rapid progress 
was iiiade at picking- 

Meeting of Commissioners. 
A special meeting »»f the county 

commissioners wan held this after- 
nnnn for the purpose of canvassing 
the returns ot elections held in two 

or three school districts and de- 

claring the result·. The returns of 
the election held in district No. Oil 
were passed over until the first 

Monday in next month for the rea- 

son that a contest has been filed. 
In district No. ! there were 14 
votes for a special tux and iW 

against. The returns of district No. 
ahow-d 1 vote* f r and against 

the tax 

The tax rolls of Assessor M c- 

Elroy were also » xamlned and a; 
proved. 

It vu ordered that the road and 

briJ^e fund derived from each com- 

missioner'· precinct he apportioned 
to that respective precinct. 

CROIF 
! finally begins with the symptom* 
of a common cold; there is chilli- 
ness, sneexinir, sore throat, hot 
skin, quick pulse, hoarseness and 
impeded respirallou. (live frequent 
small doses of Ktllarl's Horehound 

, Syrup, the child will cry f >r it. and 
at the first sign of a croupy coujfh, 
apply frequently Mallards's Suow 
Liniment externally to the throat. 
iOc at Hood A M art lu 

Completed Warehouse. 
I Tie Western iiankii.; Company, 
lisent· for the 1 n:»» ( o'.toii C >m- 
mission Company, has· just com- 

pleted the construction of a cotton 
warehouse at the ationaJ compress. 
This warehouse is fortv i>y sixtr 
feet aud will l»e used by the Western 
Hanking Company to stor·· cotton 
for their customer· 

We will call and ̂ et fiat old ma- 
chine and repair it. Juat phone, us 
The Snger Oftice. tf 

X The Daily Markets J 

NEW YORK COTTON. 

Month. Open. Clos»·. 

September 11.20 11.35 
October 9.95 9.93 
November 9 82 9 82 

December 9.86 9.86 

NEW uKI.KA.NM ( OTTON. 

Month Open. Close. 

September 10... .10.79 
October 9.80 9.80 

November .. 9.69 
December 9.69 9.05) 

January 9 73 9.72 
March 9.80 9.72 

CHICAGO GRAIN. 

Wheat- 

September 80 

December 81 \ 
May 83' , 

Coin- 

September 52? 4 
December 511, 
May 51% 
Oate — 

September 377, 
December 38T, 
May 40' „ 

W A X A H A C H I MARKET. 

Cotton— 
Haeis Middling 1(1.Vt 

Orders solicited in 

Pyrography, Pen and 
Inh, Tapestry, China 
and Water Colors, by 
Mrs. Irving, Art 
Teacher, at Trinity 
University. d-43 

Meeting of Teachers. 
As a preliminary to the opening of 

the city public schools next Mondav 
morning itje teachers of the Park 

school held their (list meeting this 

morning in the superintendent's of- 
fice. Superintendent Acker presided 
and with but one or two exceptions 
theentirefaeultv was present. There 
w»» no formal program for this 

meetinjr and the exercises consisted 
of an invocation by K«v. J. (}. Put- 
nam and the reading of the rules 
and instructions for the government 
of the teacher· by the superintend- 
ent. \t the conclusion of this meet- 
ing the teachers repaired to the 
vHii'iu» rooms of the building to 

conduct the entrance examination of 
a large number of pupils who had 

presented themselves. 

DEVOI RKD BY WORMS. 

Children often cry, not from pain, b it )ro h hunger, although fed 
ahuncau'ly. The entire trouble 
arises troni inanition, their food is 
t.ot assimilated, but devoured by 
Worms. A few tloses of White's 
Cream Vermifuge will cause tbeui 
to cease crying and begin to thrive 
at once, very much t<· the surprise 
and joy of the mother. 2.V at Hood 
<fc Martin. 

County Court Proceedings. 
The following judgments were ren- 

dered in the county court yesterday: 
Tausey A Garrieuu vs. J. \\ Cun- 

ningham, plaintiff has judgment for 
jits»; -« 

T. W. Park Ac Co. s J as. H. 

Stricklin, plaintiff has judgment for 
amount of i.ote ued on. 
R H Dearing vs. . T. Knight, 

plaintiff has judgment for amount 
of note sued on. 

Wallace A Co. \i. J \Y. Stokes, 
plamiitf has judgment for 

RAISED FROM THE DEAD. 
C W I.andis. ' 

Porter" for the 
Oriental Hotel, Chauute Kan 

, "1 know what it was to suffer with 
neuralgia, indeed I did, and 1 got a 
bottle of Hallard's Snow I.iniment 
and 1 was 'raised from the dead.' 
I tried to g*t some more, but before 
I had 'disposed' of my bottle, I was 
cured entirely. I am teliiii'de truth 
too,'' £V, fiik· and #1.00 at Hood A 
Martin. 

School BooKs 6 Supplies | 
•j 

Have you everything you need? Our ) stock of Books and Supplies is complete. ^ We have a complete list of books used by ^ everv «rade. Come and consult our list's 
as often as you want to. We can supply ^ everything needed for school at lowest £) prices 

^ 

HERRING DRUG CO | Vtfl. -1 · — - — 

— — v 

Wholesale «ad Bétail Druui't· A Wtxahichie S 

can you buy better 
Clothing than the kind 
we now have ready for 
you? There's a great 

many places where you 
can buy a fall suit. That's 

true enough, but are they good as ours, is the ques- 
tion. We conscientiously believe we have the best. 
What we believe is what every man who buys from 
us year in and year out, tell us. An old-time custom- 
er said yesterday, "it's no use trying elsewhere, your 
clothes are the most satisfactory.' And he spoke 
from experience, too. We want you to feel that your 
clotning money must earn more here than it can else- 
where. Ready now, completely ready, with every- 
thing to clothe you from head to foot 

Wnahffat. 

Cluutrn 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Friday fair; warmer 
Friday. 
W ednesday, max. <<~>; min.4! 

C. I> Lonuhkkkk, 
Observer. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Sept. 21.—Opening of Park Public 

School. 

Sept. 25.—The tent meeting. 
Sept. 2S.—Convening of the Dis- 

trict Court. 

Needles for every machine in the 
world at the Singer ottice. tf 

' 

See 

McManus' 
forJFine, Reliable 

Vehicles 

Heavy running macfiitip« can be 
made to run li^Dt by letting W. H·, 
Cleveland repair and clean them. 
Both phones. tf 

>»··«»·»·*«*·««·««« 

Bachelor 10 Cent Cigar 
OWr .~>o 

• · · Save Your Life—Not the Bands - - - 

FOR SA LE * 
J. HINES, Waxahachie, Texas 2 

1 Base Bali and Bat Fre 
fi ===== 

Inside information about 
« BOY'S CLOTHING X 

I 
-r 

\ 

é 
- 

I WO SUITS for two 
boys may cost the 
same, seem equally 
stylish and fit per- 

"5 fectly. Put each to 
' 

an even test of wear 
r. and, lo, the difter- 

ence! : : : : 

WHY? Just this— 
the one is built trom 
the outside, to look 
well 1 *ng enough to 
induce a purchase. 

.— The other is built 
from the inside with a backbone to it. Canvass in- 
terlinings, all strain points doubly stayed, paddings 
that put life into the fit and keep it there. This is 
the perfection type. The Hoy's Clothing we .ire sel- 
ling, now. ....... 

PLAY BALL! will suon be heard trom the 
$ school yard, and this means hard serv ice for suits, 
1 but ours will stand the test. 

.... 

Price Ranges from $2.50 to $10.00 

We give a Ball and Bat 
with each Suit 


